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s Terminat;cn or Cessation of Membershi The a shd
term:aate or cease on follow:ng g. o•nds -

(a: On the death of the member
(b) On tendenng wntten resignation
(c) if declared a proctatmed offender by any court ot law
(d) If found guilty of any propaganda agatnst the sooety causng hum regå%oa

atms and objects
if the member fallo to pay the subsapt•cn c' »oety
consecutive three Years
If the member does not attend mc,e than three consecutJve
permission •he Cha;man e! the 2.1.
i' rcuua gouty ci "10tat.ng ruses and of the Associ*on or
decjstons of the Executive Committee

7 Organization of the Society:- The Assoc:atioa shall have two as 'r.Ser.-
(a) General Body
(S) Executive Body

8 General Body
Organization.- Alt the Members ot the Assoctatiort Shan be of General
Body and shall be entitled to ore vote only

Meeting - meeung will be held once yeu. A cm
caged at any tene as required
Notice for meeting - gereraJ IS days Mtten ard
specaal meeting 7 days pncr wttten notm be
quorum - The quoruncf the Gene Body Meetmg shag be more IQ
total strength of the Genera gody Assoaüon

(v) Pnnual General Meetinq Amual Genetd held e•ery

(s) the gener&l 
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(k) of sub
O) Gener•üy to do all or any neoess«y 

ot»ects of the

Shau preside an meetjrvs of
2 He Will also oversee control of finance
3 President shell have a casting vote in the of

Yiq-

t Vice prestdent offtcjate as president in his absence
2 Vice president shall assist the pres•dert jn day to day 

toe

me
3 Perform such other functions as delegated to turn by execllr•a

Secretary
The secretary shall conduct all the meetings of the AssooÜn

2 The secretary shall also be responsible for ttw day to day of
Assoctatjon

3 The secretary shall also be responsible for cornplcance of
laws

4 The secretary shall operate the bank account With the pot s.grw.ve
Treasurer

S The secretary shall also operate all the legal proceeding
6 The secretary shall maintain all the records and correspondence, circuaee

agenda of all the meetings, records the minutes of the meetÜVs ard thn
confirmed in the subsequent meeting or by circulation

7, Secretary shall collect the subscnptjon from the members and recove tre
subscnption/donatton

8 Provisional affiliation shag be giV'åit by Secretary
cr. ti.3 document trom i; je D.'trict AssoctÜn

10 Secretary has power to authonzed to whom attend the meeting and have rigm
vote tn the meeting of Hockey India.

(d) Ihg-.l.m.uymr-
1. The Treasurer shall maintain all the accounts of the soaety get

audited Annually
2 He is empowered to incur expanses necessary for its orånary

With budgetary provisions.
3 He shall present the audted accounts to the Gene body be amual

meeting
4 Treacure 'hat! kcep the day to day records of the te

Assoctatlon.
5 The Treasurer shall operate the bank account wdh the jcirt Ot

secretary

They shall assist in the day to day work of the Assoaation
as directed by the Chairman and Genera' See.ret.ry the Soee:.•




